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1. Have no other gods before Me

2. Have no graven images

3. Do not take God’s name in vain

4. Remember the Sabbath



COMMANDMENTS #1-5

1. Have no other gods before Me

2. Have no graven images

3. Do not take God’s name in vain

4. Remember the Sabbath

5. Honor your father and mother

COMMANDMENTS #1-5



You shall not murder.
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You shall not murder.
Retzach – premeditated murder or manslaughter 

vs.

Harag – killing in anger or killing in battle 



Exodus 21:12-14

12 Whoever strikes someone so that he dies must surely be put to death.
13 But if he does not do it with premeditation, but it happens by accident, 

then I will appoint for you a place where he may flee.
14 But if a man willfully attacks his neighbor to kill him cunningly, you will 

take him even from my altar that he may die.
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Numbers 35:6-34

6 You Shall Not Murder

• Six “towns of refuge”
• Someone who has killed a person can flee there
• Additional guidelines for determining murder vs. 

manslaughter
• If found guilty of murder, then handed over to the avenger
• If guilty of accidental manslaughter, then must stay in the 

town of refuge until the death of the high priest … or else



Genesis 9:5b, 6

5 … And from each human being, too, I will demand an accounting for the 
life of another human being.

6  “Whoever sheds human blood,
  by humans shall their blood be shed;
 for in the image of God
  has God made mankind.
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Murders in the Old Testament

6 You Shall Not Murder

• Cain murdered Abel (Genesis 4:11-14)
• Lamech murdered a young man (Genesis 4:23-24)
• Simeon & Levi murdered Shechem & others (Genesis 34:26)
• Moses killed an Egyptian (Exodus 2:11-14)
• David had Uriah killed (2 Samuel 11)
• Jezebel murdered the prophets of the Lord (I Kings 18:4)
• 12 kings of Israel and Judah were murdered



Matthew 5:21-26

21 “You have heard that it was said to the people long ago, ‘You shall not 
murder, and anyone who murders will be subject to judgment.’

22 But I tell you that anyone who is angry with a brother or sister will be 
subject to judgment.  Again, anyone who says to a brother or sister, 
‘Raca,’ is answerable to the court.  And anyone who says, ‘You fool!’ will 
be in danger of the fire of hell.

23 “Therefore, if you are offering your gift at the altar and there remember 
that your brother or sister has something against you,

24 leave your gift there in front of the altar.  First go and be reconciled to 
them; then come and offer your gift.

6 You Shall Not Murder



Matthew 5:21-26

25 Settle matters quickly with your adversary who is taking you to court.   
Do it while you are still together on the way, or your adversary may 
hand you over to the judge, and the judge may hand you over to the 
officer, and you may be thrown into prison.

26 Truly I tell you, you will not get out until you have paid the last penny.
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Matthew 15:18-19

18 “But the things that come out of a person’s mouth come from the 
heart, and these defile them.

19 For out of the heart come evil thoughts – murder, adultery, sexual 
immorality, theft, false testimony, slander.
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I John 1:8,10

8 “If we claim to be without sin, we deceive ourselves and the truth is not 
in us.

10 If we claim we have not sinned, we make Him out to be a liar and His 
Word is not in us.
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25 Settle matters quickly with your adversary who is taking you to court.   
Do it while you are still together on the way, or your adversary may 
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Harag – killing in anger or killing in battle 

What is here said is very applicable to our being reconciled to God through 
Christ.  While we are alive, we are [on] the way to his judgement-seat; after 
death, it will be too late.  When we consider the importance of the case, and 
the uncertainty of life, how needful it is to seek peace with God, without delay!
 - Matthew Henry, 1706



So … therefore … what now?



I John 3:11-12,14-15

11 For this is the message you heard from the beginning:  We should love 
one another.

12 Do not be like Cain, who belonged to the evil one and murdered his 
brother.  And why did he murder him?  Because his own actions were 
evil and his brother’s were righteous.

    :

So … therefore … what now?

14 We know that we have passed from death to life, because we love each 
other. Anyone who does not love remains in death.

15 Anyone who hates a brother or sister is a murderer, and you know that 
no murderer has eternal life residing in him.



Matthew 22:36-40

36 “Teacher, which is the greatest commandment in the Law?”
37 Jesus replied: “‘Love the Lord your God with all your heart and with all 

your soul and with all your mind.’
38 This is the first and greatest commandment.
39 And the second is like it: ‘Love your neighbor as yourself.’
40 All the Law and the Prophets hang on these two commandments.”
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